Transport Needs of Disabled People Living in a Rural Environment
Ruth M. Kent and Michael P. Barnes (Newcastle upon Tyne, UK) Introduction: Access to transport is important for all residents of a rural community to maintain a late twentieth century lifestyle. Disabled people have particular transport needs arising from restricted mobility. The OPCS Disability Screening Questionnaire was sent to all people within a rural general practice (3,400 households), followed by a structured mterview of significantly disabled adults aged 16-75 years (143 people), and half of those aged over 75 years (55 people). Results: Of those aged 16-75, 80% could not walk 400 m, and 18% could not go outdoors unaccompanied. Only 62% went out daily; 90% had access to a car; and 53% were owners. Although 23% had some car modification, 53% needed this. Only three drivers had adapted controls. Both drivers and nondrvers used public transport, becoming more restricted with mcreasmg disability. Sixty-two percent said they could not manage without their car, but 32% relied on others for transport. Twenty-six percent of the group had stopped dmvmg, half for disability reasons. By contrast, only 20% of the elderly drove, the remamder relying on mformal carers. Most disabled people need access to a car, relymg on informal carers, rather than public transport. This restricts lifestyle. Services must be accessible to those without personal transport. There is increasing interest in assessing prerequisites for drmer's license among patients with traumatic bram mjury, cerebrovascular accidents, and other central nervous system diseases presenting cognitive impairments. The aim of the present study was to employ a multimodal approach m deciding for or against holding a drmer's license. A mixed group of 135 patients with cognitive deficits (82 CVA, 24 TBI, 29 with other diseases), 29 females and 106 males, mean age 48 years (range 16-85) participated in the study. A multimodal approach based on medical, neuropsychological, and open-road evaluations were used in a combination. Fifty-eight percent of the patients were held suited for driving, 36% not smted, and 16% were referred to further medical exammations or practical training. The pa-tients not suited showed neuropsychological deficits m general visual attention, visuospatial function, psychomotor speed, simple reaction time, judgment, and anosognosia. They were on average older. No differences were found between the groups regarding sex, duration of illness, and diagnosis. Prelimmary data from a 1-year follow-up on the patients suited for driving will also be presented.
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Rehabilitation in Neurology: A Survey of British Neurologists and Trainees
Christopher Ward (Nottmgham, UK) and Carolyn Young (Liverpool, UK) Objective: The purpose of this study was to assess the extent to which British neurologic trainees and consultants are undertakmg activities relevant to disability and rehabilitation. Methods: A bnef postal questionnaire was sent to all full members and associate members of the Association of British Neurologists. Results and Conclusions:
Valid response rates for consultants and tramees were approximately 75% and 66%, respectively. Between 22% and 56% of consultants were involved at least occasionally m activities broadly relevant to rehabilitation, suggesting that there is considerable mterest m this aspect of neurology m the UK. 126 consultants (56%) used &dquo;routme methods of assessment of cognitive or physical ability.&dquo; Spasticity treatments were provided at least occasionally by 121 (54%); 55 (24%) of consultants had responsibility for hospital beds &dquo;specifically for disabled people.&dquo; However, the extent and nature of consultants' mvolvement was highly vamable. Thus, only 75 (33%) &dquo;regularly attend(ed) a joint clinic or consultation session held with a nonmedical colleague, for rehabilitation purposes,&dquo; with many engaged m little or no rehabilitation activity. The extent of relevant traming was equally variable. Some tramees were completing training with no exposure to rehabilitation. The role of clinical neurology in neurologic rehabilitation will require clearer definition if eqmtable services and appropnate trammg programmes are to be developed. 178. Jersey Neurocare Service: An Evaluation of a Community Service for Progressive Disability Christopher Ward (Nottingham, UK) , Suki Douglas (Jersey, UK) , Sandra Hubert (Jersey, UK) , Michelle McKinnery (Nottingham, UK) , and Marie Oxtoby (Bolton, UK) Introduction: People with progressive neurologic disorders (PND) require specialised expertise at commu-
